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CUT IN TWO.
Awful Disaster in the

Golden Gate.

TWO VESSELS IN COLLISION.

Tbe City of Chester Sank by tbe
China Steamer Oceanic.

THE DISASTER CAUSED BY THE FOG.

Most of the Steerage Passengers and
Grew Report—d Lost.

SEVEEAL OTHERS YET MISSING.

Stories of the Survivors—A Terrible
Affair that Should Have

been Avoided.

San Francisco, August 22d.—The city
was startled at about 10:30 o'clock this
morning by the news that there had been
a terrible collision on the bay, in which a
large number of lives had beeu lost. The
vessels which collided were the Oceanic of
the Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company's line, and the City of Chester,
which belongs to the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company. The Oceanic was just en-
tering port from a voyage from Hongkong
and Yokohama, and the City of Chester,
wilh a large passenger list, was passing
out on her trip up the coast to Eureka,
Field's Landing and Areata. The two ves-
sels collided nearly offFort Point, and the
City of Chester was sunk. The first re-
ports received were, of course, meager and
unsatisfactory, but it was learned that the
accident was of such a character that it
would be a miracle if a large number of
lives were not lost. The steamer San Ra-
fael, of the Saucelito line, which heard of
the collision, went to the rescue of the un-
fortunate passengers of the sunken vessel.
Tugs from the city front were also sent out
and the bay was soon alive with craft bent
on the work of rescue.

Before the ferry-steamer San Rafael
reached the scene the boats of the
Chester and of the Oceanic had picked up
the majority of both passengers and crew,
end none were brought to the city on the
latter vessel, which immediately put back
for Saucelito, as it was said that several
had been landed on the Marin county
shore.

A STORY OF A SURVIVOR.
The lirst survivor of the wreck to reach

this city was John Walker, an able seaman
of the City of Chester. He was seen just
as he came from the boat at Vallejo-street
wharf, an 1 .-aye the following particulars
of the ,i s .er to a reporter of the Bulletin:
"Iwas e.uployed as an able seaman on tbe
City of Chester, an iron vessel of 1,300
tons, in the line of tbe Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company. At 0 o'clock this morning
we cast oil from Broadway dock and
started on our voyage for Eureka. As
usual, we had a large passenger list, and I
—muld judge there were not less than
eighty passengers on board, a large num-
ber of whom were women and children,
t m tiie bay the fog was very thick, and as
we turned from the end of the seawall, for
a straight run out through the heads, it
was almost impossible to see a ship's length
ahead, although it was clear in toward the
shore. The fog was hanging just iv the
channel which deep-water vetsels are
obliged to take.

" Down the bay the steamer proceeded at
half speed, and as we approached the
Heads the speed was again lessened. Mean-
while the usual danger whistles were blown
from the steam whistle continuously, from
the time we left the <"ock. When near
Fort Point the signal of another steamer
was heard, the whisile continuing for fron,
live to six minutes before the Oceanic
loomed up in the fog. beariugdirectly down
upon us. As soon as she struck us Captain
Wallace began looking after the safety of
the crew and jiassengers, and ordering the
men to their stations, c 'mmenced lowering
thehoats. Meanwhile the passengers be-
came panic stricken and a wild rush was
made for the boats and life-preservers, and
it was all that the officers could do to pre-
vent the boats from being let down by the
men and swamped. Finally order was re-
stored and the disembarkation of the pas-
sengers waa commenced. During all this
while, however, the Chester was slowly set-
tling and the horrible gurgling of the water
could be heard in the lower hold, while the
surrounding water was fast being littered
with wreckage. Many did not wait for the
boats, but, placing life-preservers about
their waists, jumped overboard and were
afterward picked up.

"On the Oceanic the Chinese crew seem-
ingly became terror-stricken as soon as tbe
accident occurred, and much time was lost
in the lowering boats ofthe latter steamer. If
the crew had been white, there would have
been more lives taved. _in_ly the boats
of the Oceanic were lowered and did good
work picking up those who were floating
in the bay, sustaining themselves on life-
preservers and bits of wreckage. Captain
Wallace, the second mate and John
Walker, one of the seamen, did heroic
work in rescuing persons who were unable
to swim, the second mate jumping from
the boat four times and saving a lifeeach
time, while Walker rescued three. Among
those picked up in this manner was the
steward of tbe Chester. He had a life-
preserver on and was alive when rescued,
but expired shortly after. Captain Walker
was badly bruised about the body and was
scratched about tbe face and head, but sus-
tained no other injury."

None of Ihe passengers or crew-saved
anything except the clothes in which they
stood. Walker estimated that at least
twenty lives had been lost, and stated tbat
Purser Gibney was among the missing.

PILOT MEYERS STORY.
Captain Meyer, a pilot, was in charge of

the Oceanic at the time of the collision.
Captain Metcalf, master of the steamer, was
on the bridge with him. Captain Meyer,
when seen aboard the steamer by a Bulletin
reporter, made the following statement:

" I boarded the OceaDie at 7:30 o'clock
this morning when about bix miles outside
tbe bar. The weather was very foggy. We
ran slowly into the bar, and then changed
our course to the Heads, eoing slow most of
the time. We ran at not more than half
speed between the bsr and tbe Heads. We
passed a four-masted ship lying at anchor
in about ten fathoms. We could see then
about one-fourth ot a mile. Between Fort
Point and Lime Point the fog lifted, and
we saw both the fort and Lime Point, being
nearest at that time to Lime Point. We
were whistling, and then heard a steimer
respond on our starboard bow. We whistled
again with two blows, and heard the
steamer blow twice, that meaning to go to
starboard for both of us. When we heard
the second whistles we saw the steamer
coming toward us, anjl I had the engines
stopped still. We were making a little
headway, and I ordered the engines to go
back at full speed. The Chester shot across
our bow and then we struck. We had been
backing water fully two minutes before the
collision. lam sure of this, for I verified
itfrom tbe engineer's orders. We struck
the Chester on the port bow, and then I or-
dered the engines, which were pulling us
hard astern, to be reversed and put us right
iv on the Chester, for I wanted to let the
people get on our bows. We then ordered
boats lowered, and did ail we could to save
lives."

AT THE TICKLT OFFICE.
At the office of the ticket agent, 114

Montgomery street, no information what-
ever could be gleaned. The clerks pro-
fessed an utter ignorance of all matters re-
lating to the disaster. In fact, up to 11
o'clock they had not even received word of
the disaster.

At the main office, 10 Market street, no
information could be obtained. The crew
and Captain Wallace had been shipped
only recently, and consequently they had
not the names of those composing the
crew.

LIST OF PASSENGERS.
Following is the list of cabin passengers :

D. D Ferguson and wife, M. Coady and
wife, G. T. Mills, A. E. North, Mrs. T.
Shields, J. H. Frost, D. Wilson, J. Van-
sant, Mrs. Wright, Miss J). Dearan, Miss K.
Dearan, J. Wright, J. Manheim, Miss Man-
heim, S. P. Davis, C. T. Davis, P. Brenan,
Mrs. C. Brenan. Miss J. Brenan, J. C.
Hampton and wife, Mrs A Curtis, nurse
and two children, S. Weill, dims Barbour,
T. D Seymour, C. W. Perkins and wife, J,
8. Munsell, wife and daughter, E. C. Wolf.
Mrs. C. H. Haney, .1. Green, John C. Bar-
kus, C. E. Lemery, J. A. Fitzgerald, G. O.
Trask, J. Starett, S. M. Matthews, J. J.
Loggie, Mrs. Green, J. M. Anderson, Miss
M. King, C. P. Tite, Mrs. Meech, J. Stader-
man. D. Morgan and wife, Mrs. S. E.
Crater aud two daughters, Mrs. S. M.
Triggs, A. G. Reed, Mrs. Clark, J. M. Cor-
ley, B. A. KcKay. W. Marble. P. Nerv. T.
Peterson, J. Garibaldi and wife. A. Mor-
ruff, Mrs. Porter, Miss S. Greer, M. Kae-

, Usher.

boats which I judged would ba lowered
first and got aboard with all my people.
We pulled away from the Chester before
she sank and were then picked up by the
Oceanic's boats. The boat Iwas in was the
only boat lowered from the Chester."

The following are registered as steerage :
Eugene Farr, George Alkinson, F. Lin-
ouist, B. Brenson, J. Thompson, John H.
fleckman. \V. K. Brown. C. Waranike. J.
E. Riley, T. W. Cook, R. B. Mosby, 15. M.
Chin, H. Smith and wife, Mis3Noe, J. F.
Jordan, M. Tonio, W. H. Kuownton, H.
M. Hillings. M. N. Haswell, J. Garner, J.
Johnson. One Italian, name unknown.

Till". WORK UF RESCUE.
Aboard the Oceanic there was naturally

a scene ofgreat confusion. The boats that
were lowered kept bringing half-drowued
people aboard, and these received the care
and attention of all officers and passengers.
Steward Bronghton, the steamer's surgeon,
the purser ami all the lady passengers did
all in their power for the sutfe.rers. The
ladies gave freely of their dry clothing to
the soaking rescued ones. Many were
wrapped in blankets, and the main saloon
looked like a hospital. There were sad
scenes there. Children without parents, a
wife with-a husband missing, a mother
witb her child gone, were there walking
about and refusing all efforts at consolation
or cheer. One little girl, Emily, had been
saved, but both parents were among the
missing. Captain Bryan, Superintendent
of the O. and O. Company, Captain Will-
iams, of the Pacific Mail."John R. Jarboe
and others went early to the scene, ilr.
Jarboe had a daughter on the Oceanic.

The Custom-house launch Hartley was at
Meiggs' wharf waiting for the Oceanic to
com- in. From Point Lobos the news
came to them that the steamer bad been in
collision and the launch went to the scene
as fast as the thick weather inside would
permit. It was but a short time after 10
o'clock when the launch was in the midst
of floating debris. Quarantine Officer Mc-
Allister with Doctors Callundum and Brad-
bury followed in the quarantine tug soon
after the Customs launch. The physicians
di! efficient work aboard in reviving the
half-drowned. Dr. McAllister worked for
over an hour in trying to save the life of
Mrs. Hampton, but" ir. was in vain. The
tugs Etna and Hercules was not long in
reaching the scene. The Hercules towed
one of the Chester boats ashore and picked
up a quantity of floating wreckage.

EXPLOSION OP THE CHESTER'S BOILER.
As the Oceanic crushed through the hull j

of the City of Chester, one of the most i
alarming thoughts in the minds of the i
passengers of both steamers was'that the
boiler of the wrecked steamer would ex- i
plode and that great loss of lifewould be |
occasioned on both vessels. The boiler did i
explode, but luckly tbis did not occur until •
the vessel had settled very low in the water, j
ss she was taking her final plunge, and
then it was too late for the explosion to do i
much damage. It is feared, however, that .
some of the missing were injured by it, i
and that they were, therefore, unable to ]
keep themselves afloat until the boats came
to their assistance. ]

THE CAUSE OF THK DISASTER.
Captain Bryan, from his inquiries, is con-

fident the disaster resulted in the Chester '
not going to starboard as the signal whistles
required. The two whistles from the
Oceanic were responded to from the Ches- -ter, according to several statements, and j
the consequent understanding was that
both vessels should pass to starboard. The
Oheste- people say the Oceanic was head-
ing so that to go starboard was almost im-
possible.

TWO CHILDREN SAVED.
Charles B|>ratt, called "Liverpool,'' is one

of the heroes of thedisastei. He was tbe
second mate of the San Vicente when she
was burned recently and had shipped as
sailor on the Chester. He was in one of
the Oceanic boats and saw a baby strug-
gling in the water. Over he went and
saved her. Second Officer Delson of the ,
Oceanic helped pull bim out with his bur- :
den. He again jumped over for three
others before returning to the steamer, and ,
was instrumental in getting all to safety.

Aboat floating bottom up, with a China- ,
man holding a little girl and sitting astride
the keel, was seen from the Oceanic. Res- ,
etiers were sent out and saved both. The
Chinaman was one ofthe Oceanic's passeu-
gers. Deputy Surveyor _ ogarty, says he
was a "priorresident." All who saw the
act praise the rescuer for his bravery.

Captain Wallace of the Chester came
ashore soon after his steamer went down.

SAW HIS BROTHER DROWNED.
S. P. Davis, a merchant at Springfield,

Humboldt county, was returning to his
home in company with his invalid sister,
his brother, C. T. Davis, and the latter's
little 5 year-old daughter. The four were
standing on deck when the accident oc-
curred. Mr. Davis states tjat the fog
was a very lieht one—no more than a haze.
He saw the Oceanic long before the vessels
came together. She wa3 fully a half mile
away, heading straight for the Cheater, i
The latter turned to get from the wa.-,
when the sharp bow of the Oceanic struck
her amidships, cutting through her sjrle
like a knife into a cheese. Mr. Tmv\,
sprang into the water with his sist's-v.-neu
lhe shock occurred.

The Chester reeled and then w%_t down.
Davis turned his head and olttmine.l a last
view of his brother and little iiiece. They
were standing together on '.he steamer rail
and were engulfed with "_e rated vessel.

Tho brother and sis', r were rescued, bit j
1 the}-have given up <beir relative* a* lost.

THE NUMBER LOST.
Reports concerning the number of per-

sons lost vary all the way from eleven to
twenty-two. That the loss of life must
have been great can hardly be doubted, as
the Chester carried, with her crew, over
one hundred people. As those rescued
were widely scattered by the various craft
employed in rescuing them, it was impos-
sible to ascertain readily the number of
those saved, their names, or the number of
those lost. The only definite reports are
those given above.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE DISASTER.
A. A.Curtis of San Rsfael, wife and two

boys were going to Eureka on the Chester,
in company with friends, J. C. Hampton
and wile of this city. Mr. Hampton is an
old resident here, a member of the firm of
Gaee. Shattuck tt Co., commission mer-
chants on Front street. They were all
talking together a few moments before the
disaster. Both Mr. Curtis and his wife say
they saw the Oceanic coming in and ap-
parently crossing the channel. " There
was no other way for the Chester to turn
than tbe way she did," said he. " The
Oceanic was coming down at fair speed upon
us and crashed right into our bows. I
naturally looked out for my family, and did
not see Mr. Hampton again. He must have
been drowned. Isaw bis wiferescued, but
she was about gone then and died very
soon after. Iran forward to see it ", could

j put people on the Oceanic, bat it was then
too late to do that, I went to. one of the

Mrs. Davis occupies a berth on board the
Oceanic. She arose from a sick bed in
order to accompany her husband to their
home in the North. Thn shock nnd the

• i her dear ones, it is feared, willre-
sult fatally.

A BODY BROUGHT ASHORE.

A second body was brought to the Morgue
this afternoon from the Oceanic. It -was
that cf Mrs. J. C. Hampton, who was on
the steamer with her husband. The body
was picked np by a boat from the Oceanic.
Tbe lady was the wife of J. C. Hampton,
of Gage, Shattnck _ Co., and resided with
her husband at Virginia City. The couple
were on board the steamer contemplating a
visit to their friends in Eureka. Her
friends appeared at the Morgue shortly
after the arrival of the body, and, with the
permission of the Coroner, took charge of
tbe remains.

AT THE PRESIDIO.
In the vicinity of Fort Point was gath-

ered a large crowd, and every car going iv
tbat direction was jammed. Vtry little in-
formation could be gathered in the vicin-
ity, the military men seeming, most of
them, to know very little of the collision.
Some of the officers said that the collision
occurred ott the fort, but ihe fog being
very thick they were unable to see any-
thing.

THE DEAD AND MISBI.Ni,.

The purser of the City of Chester has
checked of" on his passenger list the names
of the saved, which gives a total of eleven
dead or missing, as follows : T. W. Ander-
son, Mrs. Meech, Mrs. Prather, Mrs. O.
Henry, J. C. Hampton, Mrs. J. C. Hamp-
ton and Mrs. Porter.

Clitiis Bathour is reported to have been
seen on Montgomery sireet this afternoon.

The chief s'eward, Mr. Chambers, Robt.
Fulton, a waiter, and Adam Richmond are
reported from the Pacific Coast Steamship
office as bavinir been lost.

Mrs. 0. H. Henry, of Eureka, ia believed
to have been lost.

C. T. Davis and daughter are reported to
have been drowned.

THIRTEEN MISSING.
Later—Up to 10 o'clock this evening the

investigation shows that 13 persons who
were on the City of Chester are missing.
Allare supposed to be drowned. The only
recovered bodies of the drowned off the
Chester are Chambers, Mrs. Hampton and
Mrs. Hauley.

LATEST LIST OF THE MISSING.
San Francisco, August 23d—1 A. jf.—

Following is the revised list of the missing:
G. W. Anderson, Oakland; Mrs. Prather,
Mrs. C. H. Henry (body found), J. C.
Hampton, Mrs. J. C. Hampton and Mrs.
Toner, all passengers. E. I>. Chambers
(body found), Rob7»rt Fulton, a fireman
(name unknown), of the crew. 0. F.
Davis aud Josie Brewen, passengers, are
also reported missing.

ERRATIC GEORGE.

Borchers Pilot* the Chirac- Club to

Another Bad Defeat.
Indianapolis, August 22d. —The home

team played better ball than the Detroits,
but the latter bundled their hits at oppor-
tune times and won the name. Score—
Indianapolis 2, Detroit 4. Batteries—Bur-
dick and Buckley for Indianapolis, and
Geizeiu and Wells for Detroit.

THE GIANTS' WINNING GAIT.
Washikotox, August 22d. —The game of

ball pnt up by the Giants to-day was of the
pennant order, shutting out the Senators
for the second lime. Score—Washington
0, New York, 7. Batteries—Whitney and
Mack for Washington, and Welch and F.tv-
ing tor New York.

GOOD BALL BY THE BOSTONIANS.
Pa_t_belpiiia, AilffUSt——.—The Bean-

Eaters played superior ball to-day and
easily defeated the Phillies. Score—Boston
9, Philadelphia 3. Batteries—Clarkson and
Kellv for Boston, and Sanders and Shriver
for Philadelphia.

POOR BOBCB—BS,

PrTOBCBG, Augus( --\u25a0!•—The Piltsburgs
and Chicagos played two games aud
broke even. Chicago took the first game
by timely hilling, aided by the miserable
work of Miller and Staley. Borchers wr.s
responsible for the loss oflhe second game.
Score (lirst game)—Piltliburg ;i, Chicago [?J.
Batteries—Staley and Millerfor Pittsburg,
and Krock and Flint for Chicago. Second
gam.-—Pittsburg 10, Chicago 7. Batteries
M.r.-is a'nl Carroll for Pittsburg, and
Biirciiers and Farrell for Chicago.

OTHER GAMES.
St. _ociß,An?ust 22d.—St, Louis 4. Brook-

lyn 2.
X \ns " s Pity—Kansas City 5, Baltimore 4.
C_———n—Cincinnati 0, Cleveland 3.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT.
Prices lteallr.e.l at the Chicago Auction

Sales Yesterday.

ICopyright, ISSB, i.y'Jie California __M__— -fcStt.l
Chicauo, August 22d.—Montgomery ,t

Co. sold eight cars of California fruit at
auction sale to-day, at the followingprices:

Union Pacific car. No. 40,420 —Muscat
grapes, crates, $2 70 ; half-crates. $1 25.

Southern Pacilic car. No. 10,594—Free-
stone peaches, $1 20 ; Clingstones, 'X> cents
to $1 15.

I'mou Pacific car, No. 40,456—Honey
Cling peaches, $1; Strawberry Olines. 95
cents; Orange Clings, $1 15; Muscat grapes,
crates, $2 70; half-crates, $1 20; Tokays,
crstes, $2 95, half-crates, $1 65; Black
Princess, $1 75; Malvoise, $1 SO; Rose of
Peru, 00 cents to 65 cents.

Central Pacific car, No. 4,606 —Muscats,
crates, $2 15 to $2 20; half-crates, $1 10 to
$1 60; Tokays, crates, $2 50; half-crates,
$1 50 to $1 65; peaches, $1 20; Yellow
Clings, $1 10.

Central Pacific car, No. 4 90S—Muscats,
crates, $2 05 to $2 20; half-crates, 95c to
$1 65; Tokays, half-crates, $1 30 to $1 55 ;
Clingstone peaches, $1 10 to $1 15; Free-
stones, $1 20; Bartlett pears, half-boxes,
$1 25.

Southern Pacific car, No. 10,210—Moun-
tain Bartletts, $2 55 to $2 75; Muscat, half-
crates , 75c to $1 20; Black Hamburgs, 85c;
Clingstones, |1 10; Crawford?, |1 20;
peaches, $1 05.

Northern Pacific car, No. 14,710—Bart-
letts, $2 25 to $2 75, and some $1 50 to $2.

THE "OLD ROMAN."
Thurman Arrives at Port Huron and De-

livers an Address.
St. Claib (Mich ), August 22.1.—Judge

Thurman and parly arrived here at 1o'clock
this morning. Thurman was not at all in-
convenienced by sea-sickness, as the other
members ot tbe party were.

Passing Marine City al midnight, the
dock was illuminated, and cannon and
human voices and steam whistles spoke a
greeting.

AtSt. Clair rockets and Roman candles
were set otf and the people cheered heart-
ily. There was no speaking, as the party
were asleep.

AT PORT HURON.
Port Huron (Mich.), August 22d.—At

Pine Grove Park tt large crowd awaited the
exercises of the afternoon. J. G. O'Neill
introduced Judge Thurman, and in so doing
made a comparison between the "Grand
Old Man" of England and the " Old
Roman "ofAmerica. After the applause
subsided Judga Thurman spoke at con-
siderable length, devoting his remarks to
the protective tat iff, which he argued
against.

TROTTING AND RACING.
Races Won and Lost at the Gran— Cir-

cuit Meeting at Utica.
Utica (N. V.), August 22d.—In the

Grand Circuit races to-day, the first race,
2:25 pacing class, Lady Hall won, Belva
Lockwood second, Pat. Bruen won. Best
time. 2:22.

The 2.27 class, trotting, J. B. Richardson
won, Protecaon second, Frank Bulbrd
third. Best time, 2:22".

The 2:20 class, trotting, Spofford won
Geneva S. second, Rare Ripe third. Best
time, __*..

The tree for all, pacers, Jew*', won, I"uri-i
tan second. Best time, 2;21.

OF MILD TYPE.

I Ouly Eight De—hs Irom Yellow lever at

Jacks——ills.
Jacksonville, August '_—. — Nin_ new

cases of yellow fever were reported k>-day,
but no deaths. The mild type a" *.he dis-
ease gives tl«e- Board of Ilett'.O* hope of
stamping it ont. A quarantine has been
established against other mr _ted points.

The Tecord stands: Total eases, st;
dea'bs, S; under treat\_ent, 31. Several

1 wQj probably bo ~_chvdyed to-morrow.

HOME AFFAIRS.

A PROMINENT HOOSIEK.
Wfcß* P. K. Stiu:*baker Says of the Situ-

. ation hi Indiana.
New York, August 22d.—P. E. Stude-

baker, the well-known wagon manufact-urer of South Bend, Ind., is a stanch Re-
publican, and fully believes in the success
of the parly. He is at the Fifth-avenue
Hotel. In regard to- Indiana he says :
" General Harrison will carry the Btale*by
a good majority. He is- popular, and the
people know that he will make an excel-
lent President. Many Prohibitionists will
vote for him, and workingmen too. Why,
George William Curtis could vote for Gen-
eral Harrison without a blush. Don't you
see that all along the line he is strong, and
represent the best interests of the Amer-
ican people." t ijij|li|Alis 11 i>Vjllfc>l[]i»jli^

"You travel a great deal; what do the
people think ofthe outlook generally?" |

" They believe that General Harrison
willbe elected, and I find that the people,
a majority of them at least, believe in
progress, and four years of Democratic rale
have convinced them , that they can't ex-
pect anything but retogression from that
party. The Republicans are progressive in
spirit, and the Democrats are just the oppo-
site. It becomes a question, then, whether
the American nation cares toremain at a
standstill or continue to prosper as it nas
for the past twenty-four years under a Re-
publican Government. The Republicans
were wise enough to gather a surplus, and
they will be wise enough to distribute it
among the people to whom it belongs. I
believe the Republican ticket . will be
elected." .

SULLIVAN HAS HIS FINGER-TIPS
SHOT AWAY.

Millions of Dollars Damage Done.. . by. Storms— Capture of a
Counterfeiting Gang.'--

Special cisfj^chks to thz RICOKD-UKIOH.J

THE GBEAT STORMS.
Later Particular* of the Disasters of

Tuesday's Freshets.
'.Copyright, tng, byLhe California Associated Press.t

New Yokk, August 22d.-Tbe storm did
much damage in the city and vicinity,
bruit and vegetable dealers' at WashingtonMarket lose $15 000. The Crescent Watch
Company will sue the city for $„jIMOfor
loss occasioned by the water washing intotheir cellar from the street, and other firmswill also bring suit.
_iln _" _" r̂ City- B">oklvn and Coney
-'sand the storm was very severe and' dis-_trou*. The fishing steamer Montauk,valued at $25,(300, was sunk off Gardi**er'»
11\u25a0"lilt

DAMAGE IN BO6TON HARBOR.
•Copyright, Ufa, by the California Abated P- |

Bcsto*., Anjrust 2__—Last night's stor-n
almost annihilated the Cohas.et va—tsquadron. Nearly every boat in the ha.-'bor is stranded or sunk.

IW DELAWARE.
Wo—ore—B (Del.), August 22d.—De-tails received this morning concerning thewaterspout and cyclone which struck theState last night show five persons killed

while sailing up the river to Wilmington,
and seven other persons near here areknown to be seriously hurt. Nine persons
who took refuge in Krebb's cannery atStillpond, Md., were killed outright.Many others were injured. Near this city
a blacksmith shop was blown down
and the blacksmith's skull crushed. It is
impossible to estimate the fin&cial loss atvarious points yet.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburg, August 22d.—Enormous dam-

age is reported as a result of yesterday's
storm. Allthrongh trains on all the rail-
roads centering here have been stopped.
A dozen bridges have been washed away
and several miles of track between Pitts'-
burg and Connellsvilie are under water.
Scores of families living on the banks of
the raging Youghtogheny river have been
forced to flyfrom their homes.

At Easton the Delaware river at 11
o'clock this morning was nearly eighteen
feet above low-water mark and the Lehigh
was thirteen. Both are still rising. Navi-
gation is suspended on the Morris, Dela-
ware and Lehigh Canals, and all the mills
in South Easton are shut down.

LOUISIANA.
New Oblaks, August 23d.—On Friday

Mr. McCaffrey, accompanied by his three
sons and several of their young companions,
left Belle Isle for Lost leland on a pleasure
trip. Up to noon to-ciay no news has been
received from them and grave apprehen-
sions for their safety are entertained.

Thirty thousand bushels of wheat were
i lost by the wreck of a barge in tow of the
Henry Lowery yesterday, at Eighty-mile
point.

OVER A MILLION DO—__ DAMAGE.
[Copyright, "_B, by the California Associated Press.l

Wheeling (W. Va.), August 22d.—L'or
the third time in six weeks a flood has vis-
ited the upper Ohio valley. The damaee is
over a milliondollars.

TWO IDIOTS

John L. Sullivan Was '"ne of Them, and
Got His r.ew—•<!.

ICopyright, ISSS, lythe California Associated Press. |

Boston, August 22d.—Pugilist John L.
Sullivan was shot yesterday at the Claren-
don House, at Nantasket Beach, by Dan
Murphy, the proprietor. Murphy, who is
an expert rifle shot, reouested Sullivan to
hold a silver quarter between his thumb
aud fore-finger for him to shoot at. Sulli-
van complied, and Murphy Sred and missed
the coiu. The bullet tore off the flesh on
both Sullivan's thumb and finger, making
a bad but not serious wound.

Caught in a W-terspont.
fCopyright, 1888, bythe California Ass-icia: -i Pros!

Philadelphia, August 22d.—The tug-
boat Cain was caught m a waterspout off
Chester about 7:30 o'clock last night. The
vessel careened until the port rail was un-
der water. Tbe pilot-honse and smoke-
stack were torn from their fastenings like
so much paper and swept overboard. Cap-
tain Chrisliai was broken loose from the
wheel and swept overboard with the pilot-
house.

Accident on ;i Kailroad.
Spribgkield (Ohio), Aagust 22d—Early

this morning a serious accident ocenrred
on the Columbus, Sp—Dgfield and Cincin-
nati Railway, east of this city. A train,
consisting of «;ight freight cars and two
sleepers, sti uck a broken" rail. The engine
and every car were derailed. Tire sleepers,
both carrying passengers, were thrown
down an embankment. Four passengers
were iDjured.

Fatal Fxplosion.
[Copyright, ISS*, by the Oallfornia Associated Press.',

Bradford (Pa.;, August 22d.—At 9
o'clock to-night two men were iustantly
killed and several others injured by the ex-
plosion of an iron pipe on the balcony of
Dr. Reid's office on Main street. The pipe
was improvised as a feeder for a red and
blue fire pounder, the powder dropping
through the pipe upon a projecting natural
gas torch.

The Depew Reception.
[CopyigU, 1888, by the California Associated Press.,

New York, August 22d.—Details of the
reception to be given Chauncey M.Depew
on his return from Europe begin to take
shape. Several steamers will go down the
hay and a parade will follow his landing.
The Union League Club will discuss par-
ticipating in the demonstration.

Ttie Hose; Crop.
[Copyright, IRSS, by the. ffsdifornia Associated Press.\

New York, August 22d.—The first new
honey of the season is now arriving. Be-
tween one and Iwo tons are coming daily.
Dealers in this oity expect a very small
crop in this State and vicinity, a light crop
in Illinois, Michigan and adjoining Btates,
and a fair crop in California.

Th* Ani—rlcan Florists.

Kghl, ISRS, by the California Associated Trots.]
I York, A-isgust 22d.—The Conven-

tion of American Florists decided this
morning to meet next year at Buffalo. Tbe
officers were nor_inated. Tbe Presidential
office has severa! aspirants. The election
occurs to-morrow.

Rxtendi—s the Quarantine.
IC-pyri.jhi. ISSS, iyVie Califi/rnia Aisocialed _r—

_
New Yoril. August 22d.—The Quara:>

tine Commissioners issued c. notice to-diy
that the line ofquarantine against Son"_-

ern ports is extended as far-noith as Cape
Henlopen instead of Cape 7 "auy.

Vll£_i_'B Polar Xt jedltlon.
{C^yright, I—S\ by the CaH/orrla— jocutf— 1' JS.\

P»ii_dbs«*hi*, August *_.—Two vassels
lo carry the proposed Sooth Pole expedi-
tion which Henry Villa:«l i_ interests in,
will tie built in this c:'_ . The ccatracts
will be awarded within, 'liie- next weak, and
they will _3 completo-iand ready io start
;>y nait April. They will Le small, and
besides their steam motive powci will be

Cwith
canvu.

A Chance- Smr Guerrero.
!, 1888. lyUit-SalijorriitAAsm jiuletlPress.)

New Yorv, Av^ust 22d.—Ca Saturday
\u25a0t the Polo Gromtjj*. a (ifty-milo go-as-your
ilsaserace willuke place for ihe worlcj—
:haropionah''.p. Cieorge Cou:itwright (who
tolds the reccod tor tbat distance), fcna
iuerrero, Dat> Herty, Peie Hegeimaa,
""oreiuae, Huk__as and Mali Kane wil.be
_c starters.

Fi&J—i Canoein 5 Trip.
Copyright, If**,!*the Callfe.nia AssocUtU&lyr>as.).

Pittsbcw, August '">_.—Bar. E. B. a
Domings v sastor of the "-quirrel UAH Prea-
"Sterian Church, ani Edward C. Orth, a
:ivilengineer of th:_ city, while on Cone-
nauga river yestra'ay were csysised at
!beri."j_i and both drowned.

A Key Jersey Noiui nat Sou.

iCcjjright, 188"., by jm CaliforniaAtsod-Aed Press.)
New Yt>Rc, August 22d.—The Demo"

;-_»uc Convention for the Fifth Congres-
sional District of New Jersey bas nomi-
nated Mahlow G. Hoagland, President o!
the Rockaway Iron Works.

A Jealous Wile's Terrible Deed.

Copyrig'A, IM,by the California Associated Pre*;.!
Philadelphia, August *__.—WIUJM"

Barrow, a tailor, was almost disembc*—lee
by his jealous wife with a razof whili
iBleep this afternoon. The w^msn 'her
vainly attempted suicide.

A GREAT CATCH.

Ooverninent Detective), Run Down a
Gang or BoUt Counterfeiter*.

Dbkver, August 22d.—The arrest yes-
terday at the muzzle of a pistol at "the
Windsor Hotel of three counterfeiters un-
earths one of the biggest sensations of the
kind developed for many years, and frus-
trates a scheme managed by counterfeiters
in Chicago, Denver, Santa Fe and San
Francisco, and, it Ls believed, in New
Mexico.

The three men arrested arrived in the
city in the morniag, one coming from
Santa Fe, one from Chicago and the other
from further east.

For two weeks a United States detective,
Attorney Hutson, Marshal Hill and a
United States Secret Service Agent have
been aware that the counterfeiters were at
work in New Mexico, and that they would
soon spring the mine, which was to flood
both the I'nited Btat«-s and Mexico with
gold pieces of the denominations of $6, $10
and $20.

A District Attorney named Coze was sent
out to investigate, and succeeded iv join-
ing the forces of the counterfeiters, and his
report, which is kept extremely quiet, as
are all the details of the organization,
shows that the band consists of residents of
Chicago, New York and other cities, and
that they were in constant communication,
all correspondence, however, being carried
on in Spanish, copies of which Coze se-
cured, and which aro being translated to-
night.

The scheme, so far as known, is that the
counterfeiters were to manufacture some
good coins as a feeler, after which bogus
stuil was to be made of chemical material
which was warranted to wear for a year,
and sold to customers at the rate ot $1,200
lor twenty-four pounds.

The preparation of wbich the coins were
to be manufactured had a large percentage
of gold. Agents at Chicago and other points
were to di-tiibute it.

The officers at a given signal burst open
the door of the room where the counter-
feiters were, and with drawn revolvers-
made the arrest. They were taken to the
County .Ta:' god no one allowed to see
them.

The police refuse to give any informa-
tion until the parties in Chicago and other
points are arrested.

('uisiderable material, including a per-
fect die ana some of the money, was cap-
tured. Some of the money is of pure gold,
and when tested at the Mint pumounced to
be good.

SOT AT ALL PANICKY.
Wlieat King Post's Suspension Not Alicet •

in_ the Market.
[Copyrii/kt, I.OS, by U.e California il-Cl'st_t Press. J

New York. August 22_—__ informal
meeting of the Grain Trade was held this
morning at the Produce Exchange, pre-
vious to the regular opening of brutneas,
to listen to authorized siatements in rela-
tion to the temporary suspension ot S. P.
Post. Mr. Mclntyre, who had investigated
Post's affairs, expressed the opinion that
by judicious management on the part of
creditors Post would be fully able to meet
his obligations. His wheat contracts
amount to about 1,500.000 bushels, and
corn —0,000 bushels. The stalements pro-
duced a good cllect, and tho excitement
caused by the suspension soon subsided.

The Mail amdHtprtss this evening figures
out that Post, taking the closing prices
last night and those when he bought, can-
not beoutovir $12,000, making it appear
that much exciteuieiit bas been occasioned
over a comparatively small affair. The
market opened at 96", 99', 99* and 99.
After the highest figure had been obtained,
the deal showed a variation between 991
and Mi,but without any panicky indica-
tion. In fifteen minutes the excitement
died away. _ —

HE WANTED BLOOO.
A Memphis Stenographer !V;in:«-I>> Kill

Somebody and. Does.
Memphis, August 22d.—

_
terrible trag-

edy was enacted last night at the I—.body
hotel. Mack Brown, an aged resident of
Kulton, Ky., was seated in tbe rotunda of
the hotel when a young man approached
with a pistol in his hand and deliberately
tired two shots at Mr. Brown. Both took
effect in his right breast. Staggering to
his feet, tbe wounded man, not knowing
who his assailant was, ran into lhe bar-
room ofthe hotel, exclaiming, "Iam shot!"
and fell unconscious to the floor. Ue died
twenty minutes afterwards.

Gentlemen standing near th* man who
had done the shooting, assisted by a police
officer, disarmed him. He proved to be
Loais Lane, a stenographer at L. E. Leh-
man's law office. When asked why be
shot Brown, he replied : "Ithought Ihad
to kill somebody, so I took my two pistols
and started up town for tbe purpose. I
wanted to kill a man at the Peabody hotel,
and shot the man I did because he was not
looking at me."

CHAT——-QUA CIRCLE.
Twenty Thousand Persona Witness Coax-

inen cement Kxerclses.
tCopyright, 18S8, by the California Associated Press.)

Chautai'^ca. August _M.—At the Sev-
enth Ann-jal Oomsueacemeut of the Chau-
tauqua Circle to-day, there was a lari^e pro-
cession of officers of the Assembly and
University and members of several.Chan- I
tauqua classes and normal alumni formed
aud mt-ched from tbe park to tha Hall of
Philosophy, where about 500 members of]
the c_BB of 1888 passed under tho aribfa
and where the usual exercises took v—-?.
Tw«n'y thousand persons wer. present.

THE OPII'H liLNli.

Sens itional Arrests Expected talk* Made
In California.

Chicago, Angust 22d.~-It is said that De-
tective Wbalen has been sent to Sau Fran-
cisco with certain information, growing out
ofthe opium seizure and arrest of Gardner
here, and that sensational arrests will r>i
made on the Taoiftc slope. It transpires,
that Gardner hati t«ro trunks exactly alike,
cne tilled witb tans containing opiut'j t;i-:-
other containing cans precisely !ike,tbem*
containing-wooden blocks. The supposi-
tion is that he intended to bargain for the
sale ofthe trunk fullof genui^o opium tosom-j Chinaman, and then s,w" adle bim by

substituting tha "duramy'; trunk. IJ „ \intimated that the opium may have been •
purchased in San Francisco and not smug-
gled at all, but merely I as ba» to j

THE CAPITAL.

SED-HOr POLITICAL DEBATE IN
THE SENATE.

Mm*, f-heridan'a Pension— Tbo Rc-
petblican Tariff—Somo Talk

of a Ilecesß—Ktc.

laPICUt —-FATCIIESTO TUSRECORD-UaiOM.J

WAR IX THK SE*VATK.
A Hot Deba— and High Words Over

Southern Election Frauds.
I' JV •.".'. MB, IjAs California AstKiated Pras.l

Washikgto**. August 2_l—The Senate
at—"— this afternoon tbe beginning of amighty political feattie that bids tair tomane some music for the country before it
-slinsshed. Mr. Chandler called up his
resolation providing for an investigation ofthe frauds which were so palpab.e in the
late Louisiana elections. Neither of the
I—nisiasa Senators were present. In thecourse of his remarks he took occasion torefer to the outrages in Washington county,
ler., which were late"v investigated by aneb-corn*—ttee of the Committee on Priy-
.-eges and Elections. These comments so
enraged Reagan and Cooke, the Senatorsfrora .exas, tbat Ihey moved overto the Republican side ami began toprotest aga-st it. Reagan, in an almostapcptectic condition, characterized Chand-
ler's comments as " impudent." He was
called to order by the Chair, who requested
him to- withdraw his remarks, which ne
did and apologized. He and Cooke

"*»mcd, however, that the Senatoi _ charges
were true.

Spoon-er of Wisconsin, wbo was Chair-man of\u25a0thesub-comiiiittee wbich conducted
the Texas investigation, took Chandler's
place and'replicd to the Texas Senators in
a speech that silenced tbem both. Here-
viewed thatpslimony offered by witnesses
before that investigation, and stated tbathehad received lost nii_t from J. C. Moore,the principal witnets in the case for theRepublicans, a letter stating that he could
not return to Texas since the investigation,
for the reason that his lifewas in danger.

Bpooner dwelt upon the phases of Ihe
testimony, and dio7e Reagan and Cooke
nearly wild by the explanation which he
said he had secured in the investigation of
the incer.diary character of tha trouble
which the Washington county negroes,
who are arrested and bung by tbe mob,
were alleged to have been makiofp. The
witnesses for tbe defense hod explained the
iucendiary character by stating that Ihe
negroes had tried- to influence their friends
by showing that if the Republic-.-.! party
succeeded tli«y would receive highwugts.
but if tho B—noeretic party were successful
wages would be cut down. Tbis was the
doctrine, Spooner said, that was considered
by Ihe Democratic party in Texas as worthv
ofdeath.

At tbis point Blair of New Hampshire
raised a most tremendous laugh by rising
and solemnly expressing the hope that the
Senators from Texas willtake warning from
this state of affairs- in Texas, as revealed
by the Senator from Wisconsin, and vote
for the educational bill, which measure
both Senators have violently opposed in
tbe past.

Tbe idea seems generally to prevail that
the Senate has entered upon the most vio-
lent political debate of this session.

SOT AN KASV TASK.

The Senate Committee Still Laboring on
tho New TariffUIU.

[Copyright, 18SS, bylhe California Associated Press.)

Washington, August 22d. — Senator
Jones of Nevada is bard at work with the
sub-committee ofthe Senate Finance Com-
mittee on the preparation of the tarifi'bili.
He said to-day to your correspondent that
the difficulties in the way of the prepara-
tion ofa tarill bill could not be understood
by auy person who was ignorant of the re-
lations which one industry of the country
bears to another industry. The Committee
on Finance, Senator Jones said, was work-
ing every day upon the bill, but he did not
think any bill would be reported to the
Senate earlier than September 10th, but it
might be later even than that day. He
thinks Congress will be in session ali fall.

There is gossip respecting n recess of
Congress for tour weeks, covering election
time, but there seems to be no foundation
for the rumor.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDING*.

The Senate.
[Copyright, IhBB, fcjf the California .tstucialed Press.I

Washixuio:;, August 22d.—A resolution
was introduced in the Senate to-day to give
the Foreign -Affairs Coismittee the privi-
lege to require the attendance of witnesses
before the committee to testify to the
claims of the Nevada Silver Mining Com-
pany against the Republic of Mexico.

The bill granting the widow of General
Sheridan a pension cf $3>~oo was reported
to take its pls'-e on the calendar.

Senator Beok introduced a resolution
providing for the repeal of the laws re-
quiring the maintenance ofa sinking fund,

and for the purchase of United States
bonds. He said the laws at present were a
menace to the taxpayers, and induce the
formation of trusts.

Senator Dolph introduced the bill grant-
ing a military reservation to the city of Ta-
coma, W. T., for park purposes, and re-
cently vetoed by the President, and asked
tbat it be passed over the veto. It was
placed on the calendar.

Ttie BhMßse.

Washington, August 2'—.—ln tbe House
this morning the report of the Conference
Committee.on tbe army appropriation bill
was discussed for an hour and then the
conference report on the navy bill was
taken up. Mr. Herbert explained the pro-
visions of the bill as agreed upon by the
committee of both Houses.

The- greater part oi the afternoon was
devoted to discussing the propriety of- in-
cluding the spoliation claims in the gen-
eral deficiency bill.

Wit hout, comi tig tn> a decision the com-
mittee rose, and at > o'clock the Hsuse ad-
jqurned.

C—llloml— Pensions.

'C.iiyrigrit^iii.% byIhtCalifurnia Assod*Ud Prets.',

Wasiu,'..tos, August 22d. — California
pension.! havo been issued a» follows:
Original invalid.—James K. Sample, San
Jose.

Increase—l"ra_k H. Merrill.Sen Fran-
cisco : Sbublo Gillette, Willow Ranch;
Geo. W-. Wallaae. Yuba City.

Mt—can Mirnivors — James- Newmans,
Grub, Gulch; Thos. J. Hartison, Buckeye.

Mexican,v*i_*tws —I'liza, widow of John.
Shaw, San Francisco.

__m_ ine Typesetters.

WiA-ii^—«*N. August _J.—-The local
Typographical I'nion has p.-^rvedto the use
cf the linotype machines in daily news-
paper of—ies on condition that none but
union printers be allowed to operate them.
Tbe rate is fixed at 4f*cants per hour for

[day and st> cents per hour fornight work.
Tlii^ i^eeruent may _>_ot'.-.a'ly result in
placi*j2 the machine in the Government-
;Prin*i:i!f Otlice.

Proposition Ipr iyRecess.
[Cwpigkt, IS.VS, by tiie California AssoHated Press.',

Washington, August 22d.—A proposi-
tion has been made to the Democrat Sena-
tors by the Republicans for a two week's
recess after the appropriation bills have
been disposed of, A Democratic caucus
must be held to.make answer to this. The
Republicans expect to have their tariff bill
ready to presant at ihe conclusion of the
recess.

Call—rnia Postal Chances.
[Copyright, ISSS, by ths Cahf'ir-.ia Associated Press.)

WABH4SUTOX, August 22d.—The Califor-
nia star schedule has been changed aa fol-
lows : Oroville to Lumpkin—Leave Oro-
ville Mondays and Fridays at 6 a. «., and
leav»Lump_in Tuesdays and Saturdays at

Hugh A. Clark has been commissioned
Postmaster at San Jacinto.

SK.ueu.an :»t the White Hoav.

Capjri»l~, V .'/...-ma JJwei—_ -*
' w__n—mw, _i_o»« .;--'!•-^r
Stor.euian c_M npoo lhe President \u25a0\u25a0

= n relation, to the bill '» placenta
he retire-Hit oi the army, tl -

ducea '
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BUY P-TO'TOT!
While the Grand Opportunity is staring you in
the face The STATE FAIR willsoon be here.
Evening Bonnets for the Ladies. Mull and
Lace Hats, Children's Hats are now being

trimmed. PREPARATIONS for the next
month are now being made. 5 cases of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Wraps
made their appearance yesterday, direct from
a Chicago factory. 3 cases of Men's fine
Merino Shirts and Drawers, and IO cases of
Misses' and Children's custom-made Soller
Shoes, which has as good a reputation for
wear as any Shoe in the world ; every woman
with a child knows of them.

\u25a0*•+
+1

IN OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
You can find many lines that we are closing,

such as Men's light-weight Balbriggan Shirts
for 45 cents; silk clock-finished Socks for 15
cents; silk-faced Suspenders for 18 cents, etc.

tt

IN DRY GOODS
We wili offer 42-inch Ladies' (Nun's) Cloth,

all wool, very fine for Fall wear. Price, 45
cents. In colors tan, bronze, sultan, lilygreen,
navy blue, seal brown, black, cadet blue, sap-
phire, garnet and Nile green.

Ladies' dark and light gray Suitings, silk and
wool mixed, in broken Plaids. Closing price,

19 cents.

Plain colors in Pacific Lawns, yard wide; blue,
pink, black, brown, garnet and navy blue.
Closing price, 9 cents.

A good Towel for lodging-houses, 18 by 36.
Price, $1 per dozen.

Ladies' full-finished, half-bleached Hose, with
pink and black hair-line stripe, we are closing
at 3 for 50 cents, and many other styles and
qualities, some as low as 3 pairs for 25 cents,

A in stripes, usually sold for 12: cents. It is a
known fact that we have the stock to select
from, and our prrces as often, if not oftener,
under others in the same line of business.

„k___-Q sco*a"S3__i.
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

...V.' m aail 71"- OAK AVENUE- SACRAMENTO, CAL.

FRUII^. SEED, PRODUCE, KM . •

S. GERSON & CO.,

General Commission MercbaQts
-WHOLESALE—

3PrTJ.t; axtcl —^rocluco.
\u25a0M J *<:.reet,

i_L.V. » f. E M'v>- - at-

H. WOOD
_

CO.
to L_D_ -- UUJtTIH),

t|o__C_.lC— HE-CHANTS AND WHO; X
; Eale 1-..H •\u25a0 ts in Calilornia and Oregon Pro-

duce and Fln__ Potatoes, Bcanb, Apples,
Oranges, eti. \u25a0. specialty.

Wo». 117, 1-\u25a0"» and leg J Street

the Sacramento market

CA—iIE3 THE LAB-JEST ASSORTMENT OF
Fruit, Produce, Fi*_, I-oultry. _ame, etc, to

t>9 found in tee —y.

CURTIS BROS. & C0. 4
SOS, 310 aud 81- li atreet, Sacrameato.

Telephone H. [tfj PostoH*ce Box 836.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

Genera! I'-iminissiou Merchants and
>1 holf-sale Dealers in

_"_\u25a0-—it an— Produce.
SOB, il" and 312 X st-, Sacramento.

T?'.-phone 37. Postoflice Boi 335. tf

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
~0. 713 X street.

O-A/.'-801l C_> GrOXll_.

WHOL.-_A_B AND RETAIL•Dealers inButter, Domestic and |&
imported Chease, E-ZK". Poultry,
—_c, Fish, Fruit and General Pro- .M ~
dnoe. Ortlerf velivered to any part of the city.
Talephona Na. 188. lm

\u25a0US.NI ." 6UBSOBT. r»A:.K 6BEOOBT.

GREGORY BROS. CO..
(SUCCtasors to Q_IGOBY. BARNES - VL) J,

\u25a0oa. 186 and 188 . Street JSacrameoto,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODDCK AND
Fruit. Full Stocks of PoUtoes.V egetab'ea,

9reen and Dried Fruits Beans, Alfalfa, B-.'.ter
lm, Chcoite, Poultry, etc., always ou har.d

tm- Orders fflled at Lowest Rate— it_
W. R. STRONG 4, CO.,

WHOLB—LE

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
DEALERS,

tAO—i—SNTP. —lip] ..-..CAI.

wk. M. LYON. (_tabl_ied I860.) v. b. Sherman.

WM. M. LYON & CO.,
/COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND WHOLE-
\jsale Dealen in Produce and Fruits, includ-
ingButter. Eggs, Cheese and Poultry,

181 and 188 J street, Sacramento.

San Fran Cisco Offlce: 416 Front st. tf_

FRESH FRUIT.
*{J*OR CHOICE PEACHES, APRICOTS. AP-
J: plea, Bi_ckberriea. Plums, Prunes, Grapes,
etc, also fine Family Groceries, go to

C. ___3C_«___._- JM-S,
1088 and 1030 J Street Saerameuto. '.l

000 __r________>

-or—

Spanish Merino Rams,
GRA-ES AND THOR-
aivniTSEV'9 i^nch, •_fcfrtrrrcy~r^v
near KOCKLIN. Placer m_U \u25a0'. t -._i. _l
County, Cal. Age, from _\u25a0_,{?___& _}
one year oid up. Will v^JßiJu
be cold at reduced prices. Jj3 SrW
Addre*s JOHN T. WHIT- /<gM \u25a0r^MMffi

ODELL & HERZOG,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL BOTCHERS.

FIRST-CLASS MEATS OF ALL KINDS AT
lowest prices. NEW YORK MARKET,

1020 aud l*_X streeL Special rates to hotels
and farmers. jySl lmlp

MISCELLANEOUS.

INVALUABLE POB
Bl'_.\s, SIXBIRXS. NiBBHOA, UUFLXCS,

STLMJS OF I>SK(ls. PII.KS. SORE
8188, SORE r—BT.

THE WONDER OF HEALINGI
For Piles, (1"m- -vith ronil'i KxtractOn tment,) it is tb _ 'ati-si known remedy.
Fur I—litis, Sc ,1,1-i, U omuls. Brnlnel

nnil Sprains, it is uneqiialcd—stopping pain
and healing in a marvelous manner.

For Inrtttineil anil Sore X—ea.—IL> effectupou these delicate organs Is simply man-clous.
All Tn*lamtii:ttii,nH and H__—rrbaana

yield to its wondrous pov.ir
For Uleera, OUI Sores, nr <>p«-n

AViuiiiil-i,Tm;']—cite, Paeenehe. Hitea
of liisrrt-. Sore Feel, its action npoa these
to most remarkable.
Caution.- POIWB EXT/:.'. CThas I ts Imi-
tate!. The ij-.fii:,* has .'.'•• uor-i* " POXD'S
EXTRA CT* blout) in I'ic glass, aa&emrpicstxn
ir- ' :wirt on nirronn-.'in-7 >-'.f terepper. Xone
'•' .'\u25a0• ____*. Alirav* "insift on hating

J'5_____.—P. Take. para-
ti .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It itHirereolj in bulk oi by nuassm.
Prices, r)oc., §1, $1.7-). Sold everywhere.

G5"017K VSm I'AiirHT.TT VTT.'I HlSfl*C. OF OCRPii-p-ratioxs s-lst FREE oa _m__T»_ to

POLL'S EZTSACT CO., 73 Sth Aye., _. 7.

POHD%~"
EXTRACT

-^OINTMENT._ _
It's remark—>"e sperilic

|__i| m tion tijxn the uiTected parts
,— givps itstipmne conti-ol over

|mh^ Piles, however severe._
Also for Burns, Scalds,

mmm^i Eruptions, Salt Bheiim _c.
_~\ _ Testiraonialsfrora allclasses
Wmmml prove its efiHeacy. Price 50c
Sold by allDniprgists or sent by mail

on receipt of prii-e. Put up onlyby
TOWS EXTBACT CO.. 76 6„ Aye.. *"\u25a0 _

Spef di.v =nd permanentlyciiTrd bynsinFWlat«»*B
B—laamorWildCberr.. There are counter-
feits, i.'t theffcnuine,-ft"hichissipned"l.Bt"TTS
on tho lYeparcd by Smt W. Fowls

_
Boss, l'.o.ton. tAilby all dealers.

SE ABfRT'S 3BLPBDB CAS
U_—3— For disinfecting Closets,

TkfU'T VATI Store-rooms. Cellars, Sinks, Sta-
UVB 1 IVU bles. Outhouses, calcken Coops,

Bird Cagoa. tte.
XPPII "*K\ltliKVi»nVDROXiPH.
fILiCiU TIIOL SOAP—For d'seasea of

the Skin and Scalp, 6uch as Tet-
ftll? FlO te". Ringworm, Eczema, Scabies,
U__ Uft Br»ly Emotions. Itching. Sweat

InT Feet, Dandruff, Falling Hair,

MOaK OF li'vDKl'N;VI'HTIIOI. PAS-
TIL.t,-£S - i"orpurifying the Sick

TnCOP Room, exterminating Insects
1ULiOD and eliminating l)Ise--(!e Germs.

MKAb'S tOKN ami BU.MOS
ICTIPI.O 0 ri.\iVV.Kt-F„r Fo3t troubles.
-ftlll—Eli . BSMSHtfiT- PL—IEKVFor

Aebfs and Pain".
-kild by all DmsgHi*.

SIUHUKV
_

JOHMMI>°,
TTS - •'" Mamilacturers, New York.

rMb«T " .KCanfcaaia—B9*aTcvptat"^QC^.'.— t-|i_i«i _<^_y^»lSt. ntTaaniti.Ot


